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El DITORIAL NOTES.

h'lie prîniary and final examinations of the
College of physicians and Surgeons will commence
on Tuesday, the toti of April, n Toronto and
Kingston. .\ll nformation niay be had on appli-
cation to the Registrar, Dr. Pyne.

\Ve have received a letter froni Dr. J. M. Cotton,
of Lamîbton Mils, crticizng the circular letter of
Dr. J. Il. bangster, of Port Perry, issued to the
profession of his district as election literature. It
unîfortunately arrived too late for this issue, but if
the wyriter be satisfîed it wiill get ils due sp..ce next
mlonth.

Ii our la.t issue there was ain editorial notu
referring to newspaper advertising by iedical nen
with leference to a special case. We are pleased
to learn tha. the article referred to was inserted
without cither the consent or the desire of the
physicians whose namîes vere nentioned, and that
they w'ere greatly annoyed at any suclh ptblicity.

Those who imiake the charge that the -Lomio:o-
pathic school and university representatives vote
as a unit in the Council, mîight weil examine the
records of the Couicil and thus find tliat such is
iot the case. Indeed, im no vote or division that

lias ever taken place in the ('ounuil lias sucli a
thing occurred. Ii fact, the intercsts of the
lomœoeopaths are the interests of the general pro

fession, and thev have always been found in dt
Couicîl on the side of those who desired to elevate
the standard of niatriculation and graduation.

That the law never contemîplated the Council
becomîing the holder of real estate for specula-
tion purposes, is a true statenient. The needs of
the Council to secure ample acconmmodation for the
examination of students, niade the erection of a
building such as we have at present absolutel\
necessary. 'I'le time mîay coie wlen the pro
fession of this province will be sufliciently wealthy
to have a building solely devoted to the ises of
the profession, but at present such is not the
case This We uhink is the one above all othere
that i absolutelv wrong. in the next issue of the
Jomou will ihe given a short history of the events
that led up to, the erection of the present edifice.

In the death of Dr. Rolph L.esslie, son of ex-
Postiiaster Lesslie, of this city, Canada loses a
y oung man whose alîbiht von him many honours
abroad. Like nany other Canadians, lie was
xenturesome, and knîew Africa and the hast lke a
book. Kings decorated him for his services, and
scientific men everywhere honoured hini for the
e.scellenut work he did iii many, fields. Toronto
Unnixersit has reason to be proud of such a gradu-
ate, and lis niemory sihould be honoured by that
school, the reputation of which he aniply sustained
wherever he went. The friend of Sh Richard
Burton, one of the greatest aniong Englislhmien,
and the trusted confidant of the King of the
Belgians, l)r. Lesslie was better known on the other
side of thc Atlantit than lie was n his own home,
%et lie will long be îememibered i l'oronto as a
man who proiised iuch, but died in the zenith
of a brilliant career.

Under ontrol of the ellcdzc<al Counzcil of the P,ozzne of
Britishi Colinz/ua.

DR. McGUIGAN, Asscciate Editor for British Columbia.

Our attention lias becn direuted to the " Brtish
Columbia Pharmacy .\ct, 1891," non% in force,
and more especially to Su<. 26, %% hich is as follo s .
" \ny person who prescnts a prescription to an%
qualifed druggist to be fillued, shall be entitled to
liac such prescription returneid to Lim b: such
d ruggist."

hie question a-, W the oUrnip of a presurp-
tion i- not to be argucd In this article. In our
opinion it is e\acdly the salme as an» other lbusinxess
order. and ik given the patient, both to sa%e the
timie of the p)iysician. and to have skilled or special
ser% ices in dispensing. Ve lold that it is a single
and d<.mfinitc- order fori a( ertai druggist to iake
up a ertain quantit\ of medIne, m a certamn
mliannelr, and for a Lurtain person or persons, alter
which this ordcr i- to bu filed. and a copy of it kept
in a book for tne conveienîcc of reference. Wc
htp Feve that the question of ging a copy to the
patinit na possibly admit of argument, but ha'.-
in, the original rturncd to the patient b) the
clhemîist we consider not on) preposterous, but
positively dangerous. I n the event of a patient
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